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WILSON DEFENDS

ii KEEPING OF COPS
' A Thorn, counsel for tho Association '

'of nallway continuing hi I

'Rierlir lO rticmiu argument today before the S

UlSmi&isl(nt(, Commprce Committee for return,- of Ihe railroads to their ownero, silti i

I COllVlCted llen, IJllCClOr that tho enormous power Blvm to the
Keeleral Administration could bo Justifiedi

t Tflla fYitii'a onl "" " wnr exigency.

after file J ears of Federal control. Con- -

crci may have- - to buy tho railroads to,
'APDPAI IfTS tt ti'PW collect debts Will not this experimentflrriiVb ij l S io ol.vi roc ren Congress to n dec slon for (Jov- -

crnrmnt ownership based on financial," necessity grown up from ctciidi-- l"ed- -

I Dismissed and Then Exon-

erated, Policemen Could Re-

cover Pav From City

Director of Public Safelv Wilson this
afternoon Issued the following answer
to critics who are demanding the dis-

missal of the policemen conlcted In tho
Fifth Ward case

"Those advocating an imniedlile dis-

missal of tho officers convicted at West
Chester are unfamiliar with the law
governing the question The appeal n. t

a a supersedeas and tht trial iimrt
has no power to enfon e Us senlenci
until the appeil Is flnallj determined
I; the meantime the question of the

i.rl or Innocence of them rtmalns In
abeyance "

, "The appellate courts of Pennsvlv.unn
have decided thut the question of

deals onh with the Inltlil ap-
pointment and where u conviction of the
crime has been subsequent to the ap-
pointment, there Is no power under the
net for the Dlrei tor of Public .s'fet to
dismiss from the cervicc of the eltv and
tho only nuthorlt that has this power
IS the police court of trhil ,

"If nuch action vvcr tiken In the
police court of trial and approved l.v
the Director of Public" Mifetj and ntibi
quently tho appeil ete court would

the action of the lower enuit In
wntencing, the defendants the. would
have a suit ngilnst the clt for wrongful
dismissal and be entitled to rceelve full
pay for the time thej were out of the
service

The defendants are il libcrt on an
aggresatc of $13 000 ball

Jlr. Marlon I. Cohen-Pola- k presldfiit
of the BIb Sisters, an orcaniratlon

to protecting the Interests of lew-ls- h

people In the cil. and v Itlcli made
a detilled invests ithm Into I'lflli Ward
conditions, both beforo anil nfter the
primary div murder of Policeman
Ueorse A Upplej said that the action
of Director Wll-n- n in rct.ilnlni; iotiMct- -

,1 rltnltinli immiii 111, Dollll fori C IS

mi nf (ha ninal frilllflll IlFillCleS 111 tlie1
soread of noIshalsm

Today these men ulreadv are brap- -
i ..in ... .. .

he said 'They show that the aie
conlcted but oiit of J ill They show

Mill mainuineci ueiiniia
Something. mut be clone Johnson after tnclnp;

the situation, and at once'

'Air-Spa- ce "Filling"
Credited to Vare

Continued from 1'iee One

ccntrnctor asked for nd ciedit for rork
he had not done He was morall enti-

tled to pament for work he did on
Government avenue are wanted to he
paid for what he did and not paid
tulce"

Resuming cioss - r im.natlun, Mr
Maurcr said

"Then jou w thheld from the lommls.
alon the fnct Hiit the vcere al-

tered
' The did not ask uu. ' replied Nobre.

"I save them honet figures ami to ai i

quantities but Included Uovernmeiit
avenue fill The) did tint ask tne for
the (Inures I had i u thouKht of keep-In- p

them from the cmrmlslon
Maurtr contetiiled that Nobro did not

tell the truth .it that lime Nobre said
ho answered eei qucs'lun Nobre was
again quoted bv Mnuni vi the tertl.
mony he save bfrre the ominlsslon, as
follows

viuesuon ins ire none nam or
tlmated thit he tllglneel the work?

-

Nobre He h is
Nobre th it the testimony con-

cerned the ehnrneter of tho work mil
not the quintiiv 11, ul.so deelared
that (jCAcrnment aienue was not men-
tioned

Mr. McCullen ' ien sought to show
that the criticism f A .ire t the com-
mission was for defe u work ad not
for quantities

After giving testnm m icliiine to the
measurements on l,,cpinuieni uvenue,
Nobre said are did pav th meas.
urement charge n tie on an esti-
mate classlfted as No 5 amount-
ed to $4080

"That'H what lieu l the 'elean-ujv- "
which I referred to et!dii," bald

Mr. McCullen V.i did nut piy
the measuring cnargea .md r propose to

that he colle. ted ?70o') more than
his contract called foi

lnetleinfd bi Vluurer
Mr Maurer te.ok ntips to tet the ver-

acity of Vobre .Hid sel,,,.01 v.ir- - le
eiuestloned tho defeu'ant about tlin rei --

ords which Nobre - nana Van-tol-

him to destro
In.ri-nl- j Nohro s.ud
"Senator ir. In Ins Millie in tin

Lincoln Hulldlng on September 1 1 1

told mo to teat up tlw records Tberu
was no one present but ourselves '

Mr. Maurer thn looa up the record
o! tho meeting of out lit I'lnan. e
Committee on March 4 list ,eai. He
asked Nobre e did not kiv thei
that faenator 'Vare 1 rant is ihunl
Brown. Cong-essn- Vare others
were present at the time tho
rave the alleged Inatru. tlons

Nobre emphatl il denied th s

Maurer then said In proposed iu
have Congressman are Mr Uiown and
others cnlled ln u ev vere
all In the rourlioom

Handwriting eM.erts will he ,.ille
to alterations in the i nrd books
of work done on I.eagtM IhUihI I'ark

, OPPOSE IMMIGRATION BAN

Fliila. Ituliuns uiul New ork He-

brews Sa It Js I iinecossary
Washington, Jan 15 i D A 'ilegislation proliilutiiig .tnmlgiatton

after the - treat was opposed as

the New York Hebrew Immigrant Aid
Society and the Phlladeliihl i heileratlou '

of Italian fcoelftles Wore thu House
Immigration ( ommittee '

ItepreBentatlve Moore or I'ennsjlva-nl- ,
urged that the committee in t

saj ing oal opeiators and
manufacturers of his state feaied an '

Inadequate labor supply
s Frank Morrison ecretar of the
American Federation of Labor will ten.
tlfy tomorrow He told the committee

the federation favoied 'slopping
Immigration until soldlera, sailors and
war workers get emplovment '

Senator Sherman lo Quit Politii
Whlnton, Jan 15 .Senator Mw-renc- e

V Micrman. of Illinois, Ilepuhll-ia-

Intends to retire from public life
sVhen his present term In tho Senate
expires 3 19.M

Gov. McCIiIii ot Improved
Pa.. Jan 15. Lieutenant

fiovernor Frank McClaln. who became
iiTat bla home Monday night, failed to

how ny Improvement tonay, accord- -
ln to an announcement mkdo by his
torUry.

?StS5p?''-.i-v- l ,?,! W'

FEARS COERCION OF CONGRESS

Counsel Argues Federal Control

SenateUlglll

biimcslics Itself in Debt
Wlilmtnn, Jan IS (By A P.)

erai control"
lie questioned tho constitutionality of

the pm;inl to continue tho present
iik thod of renting tho railroad proper-
ties during a pirlod of peice

Chairman smith announced
Walker I Illnes would be heard when
the rnllroid men hail concluded their
case irol),ilil Monda).

COL. HATCH READY

TO ACT ON VICE

rim and Navy Hack of
Plan to Cleanse Phila-

delphia

CITY CLLB IS ASSURED

Major Johnson. Federal Law
Enforcement Officer. Hero

to Aid

I'he Armv and N'iv Dcpartinents
tii-i- hullill) behind l.ieuten ml Colonel

Clurlis I! H.ii! h In his efforts to clean'
up Philadelphia

Actlnu on this assurance, lunuglu
from WarhliiRlon b linicom
Jolin-on- . head of ihe dl- -

Mslim of the nrm and naw, c'ulotifl
Hatch announced this afternoon th. t

he Is ' through tilkiiiB and Is about to
act

Johnson u hearsed the mi e
situation In thlB citj at a In
the l Its Club niou,; those present
wete lulled stater lltr!ct Utornes
Kane, AHsiMant Lniud states District to thatey Walnut, Colonel Toddl., ... ., .'

that they are in mcu nine Mireauj Hctneiil ureal
to 6Je suits. Major Slid

books

il- -

not
raid

rui

whuii

show- -

tald

if

and

Mr,

reb-i-

todav

prove

pein

today

March

Lit

that

A

Jlijor

.Major

ttorn
Pallid llllif ASCnt f th Deliirtnunt
ot Justice here, Dr Kdwin i!ii Dell
of the Inter, hutch ft deration snd
m.l II nthiil-- u tills racluil In h il .aii.11.
tlons

Colonel llanlis npi rations In p'ula- -

the fads that led up to the appointment
of a federal olll cr for
this district He and his men deserve
tlm support of all who have the Inletet
of the citj and countrj a' lie.rt It Is
up to .vou to fee tint the hlcher mora'
tone attained ! men in the armv find
nav Is retained after the) lettirn to
civil life '

llntili llaiknlbi W

Colonel Hatch Is assured of the ab-
solute support of the Annv ud .Nav.v
Department In his work lrenl he has
dragged the good tnme of Philadelphia
out of the mud and placed It on a pin-
nacle

PluliilelpliU has not bee i ills nmi.i-ate- d

iigiii'st, ns some people would hive
vou believe In ever.v citj where the- - I iw
enforce ment division took action we
filSt rtMkf ll lllP Tnlint.ltlll flt1tli.-trltl.x- i tr.;. . ,

-
.... ; ", , :,.'...".. ....'".. . "

" u ul ' l,,al ln ' nuaucipiiia. loo
u !, oui.iuipu, so more

stringent methods will be followed
Prior to the liimheon Major JohnFon

was e!o-et- with Colonel H it, h and
representatHrs f the Pcderal nuthorlu
tin sent at the luncheon The local t e
situation was completed reviewed and a
policy or action decided upon

l l..l ll,ti. 1. ... tl ...l.l .!.,
i,ft,.rtinnn fnt n llitnl .mir.,ntm.i ..ill.

tl.i.1,1.- - ....
in inironurins inn spciir sulci

Attnrn Knn thnt u tlrrht
.tKUnv ioH heic vouia be renew d
KiontPt foire.

.hl'i fTlt o:!sea,;i!Ji:UI:
of rhilede'phli will be asked to pro-
tect the great number of lemming

lo Vi elibe.iibarl.-il- et this pent "
ln plidglng the powers of lib ollce

111 tho light Mr Kane wild he wa-- .

Fpiaklng as tie lepicsentatlve of the
United .states liepartmeni of Juslk t
Conditions vere ver bad 'in the tin me
of Ills he said but thev were remedied
and it is now up tu the i lt nnd

to see that nn iiltlin t ihos
coudltiona Is allow - tl

Dana J' vill ,ut lato tomo--ro- w

alternoon oi lie coutrovers be-

tween M,ior smith and the Navy and
War liepannvnts

Heforo that time he pci ts that "'ol
one I Hatch velll have perfunallv lepurted
to lilm cum d. vclopments there
and that he will know Just whet step
Is most advisable to take

Sei rttary Daniels is serlounly cousld-erln- g

tho plan of thing Colonel Hatch
a detail of suver il companies of marines
to be klatloned about l'hllad, Iphta lo
act as a provoit guaid ud protect tho
rnep in uniform fron h e

Dry Adoption
Near Adoption

( iintiutKil fruni Pine I ne
n .isure and w ere th' amei dn er t al
ready has l..n rititi-.- l w mid not tne
vent the aillMliinet flyil be ulll lg a
liVV

lie i tstiu-ut- i 'aw , i a iim-i- t
nf inf. lendj ns in lo lOtistltu-tien.- il

change" ln States whl. Ii hive
not lallMed the amendment, e refetcn-duu- i

bv the people might be taken as a
guide bv the Slate Legislature and Us

lufi leneed a. orellngl
"Wheie the anundineni alre.nl has

been pasted, however, even a referen-
dum vote agalnyt the amendment would
not upset the- - legislature's action If tht
Legislature wished tu rrcoiiBldet its in..; i ...in... H.....IH ...... .. . .... .
lion anu iiuinn ci.o i.iiiii.-iinn- i. ii niignt
do so. but would not havo to do to"

The text of the amendment ojtlawfng,, ..,ei , i,. i ni.. i t. ..
T.iimi,,.- - ,,,.,,

'ol "il
One After om r from

the ratification of tlm. aitl le the
minufacturi, s ile or nf
intoxhatlng liquors within th

thereof Into oi the exjioitn-tio- n

thereof from tlio Lnlted .stmes
and all territory subject to tlie Juris
diction thereof for bevcragn purposes
la hereb prohibited

Section Two Tho Congress nnd
several Slates haee the lomuiiempower to enforca this article b.v ar,.
proprlate legislation

Section Three This! irllele shall be
Inoperative unless it shall have been
ratified as an amendment to the Con-
stitution b the Legislatures of the
several States as provided lu the
Constitution, within svn ears from
the date of submission hereof to the
States bv Congress

Danlih Woman Secrelary for I eg.lion
lork, Jan 15 (13-- j A P )

There arrived on tho Scandinavian- -
Aintriwui nine eicniiionip cigcar ll to- -

a woman secretary for the Hanlsli
leganon ; i iiiiiihiuii, aim uerua An -

i derson. She served In a similar capacity
ftt one tlme ln Petrograd.

EVEXIXG PUBLIC

FUNERAL

-- nilri Uciwlii jililjc, of til-- - I.
I o j . lie i r.n ulrnt.illc killed

llii- -

Pan-Ameri- ca Gains
Power for Parleys

(iintlniifil from I' ice One

idea of the balance oi
jiottcr will bo profound.

Tho organization of tho Lonfci-cik- o

is distinctly allocable to Picsi-de-

Wilson.

Xttds Support at Home

Ihe only souice of weal.ness
PrcMiicnt Wilson has here is tho
doubt whether ho has his countty
with him. Congress has becen con- -

ll "uu UULn u "OnuiCtin to llim HOt
to bo tible to push forwaul his plans
for feedmr Kurono oil which tho
success of a liberal pioBram, mect- -

inff the spread of BoKhcism bv ini- -

piOMIlg economic conditions, de- -

pends.
Should Bolshevism spread is Gei-man- y,

Poland and Austria, fear of
it would h'so upidly in western
Tlurope, and Enghntl, Tiance and
Italy v.ould demand to be saved bv
foice of aims. Thus the position
of Trance and icaction gcneially

'would bo sticngthentd.

Powers to Pa I'uiull.v

tubutinj? doubt. Moreover,
ll.l.h. ,.,

It has been arraneed that Amei-'- at

ica, Great Britain, fiance and Italy
contribute cciuallj. Italy ptobalily
is financially unable to do so and
the other three nust beat the
liuiden, but lircat Biitnid and
franco aio suie to put up dol- -

lar for dollar with Amenta.
inc situation is not uiaioKousio

pjovious tciici measures in lici-giu-

Of S.500,000,000 used for ic- -
ljpf Helpium icceivcd only S14,- -

UUU.UUU. lOSS 111U11 per cent, as
M.-.l- t, TU . ,:n.ln ,. .,..,.,.!v.iiai jitt s, ii,iniiiiui.i isJjJtJtiutu v

bonds held in America,
Grnt Britain and Trance. Cheat
Britain did morn for Belgian lelicf
than Ame,.M. True, tho Allies took
' Intirti mvfinf ft Iton.Hion tlimn n nnt IUIIL1 ULvllUilV, llll.ll. Wildin.i.wtii,.t,miit nir,...

., , .
couici pav. ine ainc condition
exists now. We mu-- take the bonds
of Serbia, Pol? ml and Czecho-Slo-aki-

of little imirediate value, and
banl; on the ns" of these countries,
as we banked on vvmninp; the war
in the ease of I!r!e;ium. to jjet pay-

ment for the food piovidcd.

SPROUL TO ADDRESS FARMERS
...... ... .. ... . . ...
W ill lJlsClt-- 9 lo'-lllllltl- 111 ll- -t

J"j)n-rl- i as (rOornor
llarrl'liiirg, .1 n 15- - IK A ! I

The agrtcultu'-- l possibilities of 1'e-- i n
SJlvauia w.ll be the stibjei t of tlie t isi
aduress ot lioceriinr-eiec- t sproul dtln-ere- d

tiftii Ins ii,augura' He will spe.,
ai ihe joint ne'i'tig of tho ten

n' nsieel in fanning anil it" .

ed bl en lies to be hi l l -
Wedn'hdi nlgl fte tutor 1 hum. t

inn, of iiklahon.a w ll -- peik on tl
sime occasion on ' giieulture aii'l Hi
War

l T mm i 1 igl t the Olgal
w.ll hace nieithei- - Jolul

at whu-- the new pans for dehjiliatlon
of food pioductii v.-- tw In
I li of tho l nlted states fond
administration W Washington nnd
ileolK M lliMin.il ehief of the I t ted
Slates lime ici of nltiia llusbuul
will din uss ltefctok and the w ir w th
Impressions e nkr iltti il c id tions
In I.umpi

FOUR LOST OFKASTALIA

'Ihrpc Dii- - of I li.ittstion. Duo
Dioiwis IJp-iu- t- ,"liip Kojioils
Halifax. N. s . Jan 11 (Ilv P )

l'uur of the im of the I niteel states
shipping board s eamship Castalia. d."- -

i anieei s.' ,.-- . inn ticinua) ivt-r- t

lost In the tes, jn of ihe shins rupiIMii
bv the Rtcanihlupj Uergensfjoid and
W'ar rijlan A wutless message from
Cintn u Hull of the HergensfJord n

flelalH, that te lest of the crew
had been i.aved

Tred Stone, of ndover N II John
Tomakavltch of f illph Hit, Pa anilllin-jiml- li

hllverman of Jlovhur, Jlns"
died of evhiustlon lird Andien I obb
of Ware sho it, s i was iliowncel tlio
InesHiige hahl

1 he survivors will be taken to Bergen
Nurw.o to which the Itergensf lord
was hound wlen nhe ar.sv. tin (

distress lsnals

CRUISER BRINGS 1300 MEN

99 Per Cent Chosen Under Selec-
tive Service Art

New ark. Jan II i Ily A P)
tilled states ruisei st Loui bring.

ing tho 34Cth I'leld rtlllery, fortj-flv- e

ninecrs anu i.ju nmi lumen nere lonav
BeTan,iewounTledn,J"bK f ll,MB wer

regiment consisting of one per
cent regulars and 99 per cent selective
service men, was irainea ai iam; Lewis,
Washington. It saw service In Helgluni'

tne ineiy nrst uivisioii and re-- 1

turned In command of Col. Samuel
Frankenberser.

iiih lliiwi .." i ....u rt ,,,,,.. ,,. sl.lnnlnrr hi.ir.l f

New- -

day

held

port
iinl

The

The

with
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OF SAILOR ALEXANDER JUDGE

iejili. w.is linrii'd lod i) Iroin
while on cliore in S oil mil. I uncral

Atrni(in, I' mill WcMinoieljtnl
seniles were helil at llie Church of

streets

SAILOR KILLED ABROAD

INTERRED WITH HONOR

.a 1.IKI BCIlliHI lirco Vnl.
lev 0er GniC of Alc.- -

lllldcr Ttldecr

J l.ic,s flew at nalC-'ta- from ecci
home on Custer Mreit, In the miu, ire
below Allrghciij vvenue, todij, when,wo vvlilte llshtn or 'pch' as thes are
AlcKantler Judge twent j tars old a

,im in on the I'. ! - Nevada, was
hurled with honois

llus s of filends theie to pav tiihutc
lo the in mot of the seaman, lluonged
tin home of the oung man s Blsler, Mrs
J utile Donahue, 0130 North Cuti i
stie.it, v lui, (he funeral was held

Jiulgi w is killed In a iallw.iv aid-d- i
nt .il lMinburf,h, Scotland November

."t lie was struck by a tlaln while
walkliiB thioush a tunnel The bod)
arrlvid In this lit)

Ilefnre enlisting the voung mm, who
was an oiphan. mide his home i

his sistel at the l uster street addtess A

brolhei, John, who his Just
in the merchant m trine, was among
those a- - tho funeral.

The easket. draned In :i i Amcrie in
tlac uas borne o'l the hhoulders of sl
sailors of the tialiiing sh p Tatnill
frcim the home u the Citholk Churili
of tho Asienslon, I' and Wetmnrelmd
streets where tn.'ss w.u etlebt.itcd

Two formi i in ml rhaljl.iil otlk lated
the mas- - Thej who the 1 ,v Hugh

J Dile- - formeilv of Cinip Jackson, '

s, ( , the cleount and tho lt--

Thoinus J llarren, former in ut a
Seattle VVah eani'i who was
'Ihe Ite Kdinond 1 lanklin was sub
deacon

'

NEW YORK BACKS SUFFRAGE

ASM-n,!,I- v l)ire,-t- bni.itoi to ole
and Yi'ork for Viiicnilmi-n- l

llinm, . , F.n lu iHv a v )

The e ork todav without
opposuiein icloptt d tlie nsnlutlon which
Wutill reiuiiL tlie state s re picsentatlves
In the I tilted Mates. .Senate to vnti and

oik for the p issagc of tin- - l'edi i.il suf
fr.ie umeudtmnt

'I hn resolution was adapted by tho
Srn.it MN nil, nnd Ti.iec wilt be
ti.ins.nitteil to l nlted states Sell ituis
Wadsvuiih and i aide i

. led..-s- - ...-- . - --- nAIM.W MKN 1 PKS (IP M I tlUNUlMU
-

Four 'McinlH-lsd- fI V; o Fdltl- -

ilir-- i V, ill Te-lif- v ".iinst Him
I ut om,r vv en iiiimliii" of w ell-d- o

faniihe ml ntlins uf i:ail W

.si ,tt nnf. -- id impoi-tei- i ai re st.il
will tesff igj.vist lln fake s(lnt

serv h e agent ut il w il hem
tioveimm ii ( iiiatives iiinoiitued tins

fternoon tl it h hid fojinl fie
women who hid Ii i duped bv .scotl

t the age ei" iu n, s!L tt said
he Hindi his flist mlssti fi He

mds in a ir,. tcl.lt i stolen hj a fileml,
and - hen lh p ll luined uf his part
in the atf.i he i in awa. liom his
home ln Mildni nil tin
enr old daushtet of i lailioad ullle lal

it waa one or inose iniairs oi uin,
paid Scott. "We wen- - lalsid logiib
We went to school togetiiei and moved

i H--b eamo circle &

& j

HRiivr.si .. L .Is? s..

" 'SW W&
Ss' l

t'sh , 1

Iv&r-- mm

I M: SECRhi' AOENT III.L11

I'arl Soli, of Malvern, Ma
bj tinveriiiuent apenle in llus

ril as a fako secret ferviro man.
( t top) Si oil posing as a wouiuleil
nviulor, I!)' e'leier pliolographic
illusion his left arm lias been re- -

j i placed by an empty sleeve

flr' 8 i

wv lKHk.'-'- l

sRHRr -- slSl

In, liotuc, 3136 Cutter tlrecl, l'hila- -

Engineer of Flier
Blamed for Wreck

(i)nllni.ed from l"ire One

the brikennn reach the bridge, which
,s at l,le t"1 f 'he rurve The crew of
t,lc soutnboumI neihlehem train reached
'hat spot nt 0 S8 and said the raw
the llaBinan standlni; there. This Is
,Up "r ""' ,nlnl"e'' before the filer came
to that point.

(ondlllnn if the Illiirkn
'(llthens snjs. however, tint when he

retched the Cimn lllll slt-- it .itr,,tA,i

i.nown ue stjs mat when no leached
the 1'oit Wiishlnston slRnal It vias set
led and green. Vow- - tho blocks were
In oactIy the same state ns whin the
Dnjlistown local came lo Camp Hill and
1'oit Washington, and the engineer sa'Jthat the white nml green were showing at
one nnd the red iiul grein at the othet
Thl i statement of liithen", lo my rrlnd,
looks suspicious on the fnce of It.

Tlie rrew of tne lietmenem train say
lht sav. the flicman, nnd Githens told
me he t.iw him standing under the
brldBi- - whin hr was .'00 feet souih of
the strueture ThlJ would placo the
river at least 18:0 feet behind the renr
cuu oi me nc.u that was stnielr tin
--lMlie)Ut down the emergency brakes.
"ul "" tno'iiu have been nble, If they
"J" "". to hi his the train to a slop

ISOJ feet distance, ns ho wn
favi ling ul out fort j -- live miles an hour

( onfufclon Oier Drakes
'Dut we h.ivc heard from others thattho cmeri,eiic.v brakes iii.i ,,- - ,. , .

lla)" heen tin own on but that tlie smallman,- - were used, such as
""Mill tio tin own on when coming to a"ton at a station. However, the tracl:
"J a straight sight for 800 jards south

,"aBmaii was standing,which should have gh, tiith,n, ;,'
r . f"ct ln ,,lliUl l0 brie Ills

".Vow tl LansdalP local, ot 387 fol- -Z.Zry1 J
..tivii i.c f.iuic to caniri llni .i . ,.
was showing white and grcn. and thatwhen l, tot to Washington the'slsna. slowed ie.1 ,lnd green, exactlythe thing that the Uojlestowttenglnee, Mated And when tho I. ins-da- le

local came to Lamp till, nd lolort Washington the blocks were Ineictlj the Mime condition as when thofreight and the DoyVsto.vn locil were
in nine; ouiore in lljer uiled up onthem

The tweltth v Uri lo die Ilibel Huffof Second street. North W.i'e. i, .,,,'
e irlj last even ng In fie Jewish Hos- -

ins win- - was at is beiUirto v,i,u
a neighbor tiled fol the niint,, a eitrt
smnii vhlldien a' their Ninh Waleshome

Two Vlitliiis Nnir Iieulli
The two commuters vilio are in in es;

ticinch- - erltleal condition aro Ada Alle-bai-

nineteen .vears old. im.i liii.ro v

Julius, thlrn-llv- e jeais old, both of
Norili Wule. Nine of the twelvo dead
ivere le.sldents or Noitb Wales Ihe littlebomugh Is still nun red tn the trnged.

Tl- - limuist probable will )e held late
this week bj ( oronei William Vovllle,
of Montgomcij e nuntv At a large num-
ber of wltne-se- s aie to be esamlned,
it Is llkel.e the official tnqulr.v will be held
in the Norrlstown Court House

CROMXCV&K CONTLNLKU

Labor I.caelcr In (Jet iiulher Hearing
on v (.liarge

. ...In.n.a .' .n.-l- . t

VVnaU.;n:,'llr,,l,.e',!;rsl'v,,s!,,e,V.,;l,,' inA
11 was niialKiiiil beion. Maclsimie ;

Me.leaiy in the e . ntral Police Couittodav anu held undei SlOdu bill for a
in on

consplia. y to defraud
Clnrgcs ngaliw e inln aie made b

15 J. Mullen tne-Uk- nt ol the Automo-bile) On nets- - liidi-ninl- u vii
I'he-li- stieet i inin is chniged withhaving hlrtd lwi men to hla

and attempting to collect ?300ltoin tha ovchuuge for the loss 'I he mento hue-- stolen cai aio undeiarrest

TODAY'S MAHKUCi: LICENSES
fhoniis i. fln'.denirruc (1)7 Mb et . unilllin J' Milliree- - Jliftl. South t
' uH'K'iT.!) 1.""" " ,al" Bt unJ J"" "amIlllOO Mtlctilt ftt
O'tii e Uurt il.--l I iimund st and Harlure A VVerr Ii ".l.l IMniun.l si
Genr?n A VlHlter 11 II Jerutil" H, nml

iierini i vueim ri. iti'j v. einturlo s
VMlllam 11 Heir a.. it eacu 13' ind anllie. oriill .1 S ITtli H
la lllll VV Wlllliins --

lid H isth at. andLiumi Peterson ls4l s I'liadwUk a.
II InMt.ii .Pint Iti.Wi n- - andelna I.M Morrlauii ulil Jtldffe a

Iriin.hr l N irnl IT', 1 ieaid IWI'ii A 'lil'muii 17JI I ulrmouiil
VVl'llUm W S111I1I1 (ill l Pirn. W at

an Harile. s .nui i.u vv Icartlell' at
William C H line, r 1.1ft I llbert st and

Pauline M Illi 11.7 ili- - at
Vlorrla i)rl JhJJ Uilaltle at and Sarah

1 arn JM.' (ukllli at
t.lli.ert Andersin e.r'i a lintel pa , an

tuir r, 1.111 v t. ri ru e ii
Hubert l'oele t S and Mathtl Jil

Mrout IN It H Ml h at
Samuel IVi ' i17 Vlr rt and Pauline

I Splvark .SJ7 H lOulah at
Max Weinman 1. Iham.in.l at and

me'ia ifih h .uu. ie iiein, runs
John J l..n'llian 11 ) N..rrla at an

ll.lllli A I rtllntr .11H 1! N'urrla t
Harrj Jr --'Iia Jiianinnd ft and

MM I llodtne I7IO .N Wrlllnaton at
Mfk I.apl'ka lainlen. J and Mary

Capar mm Main at
I.exl L Miller V s A ftJI Alder at . and

Anna Ander'on. ftJt AI ler at
Ilnliert I. Harden. I HA. camn Sherman

ulil. and lieatrld lllard A7rtt I.lncei.n
ilrie

Vlhert I! l"arliteln til" Psrl.ai le n e mid
Jean IVnkelman 1Sf7 ai

Mis Hfl'eli .1 111 H i'iu'hannn a, and
Lihth Morlceivlis inn--

,
.V MarMiall a

Jl'verly Hrlltnn I' H A.llanvllle 111 and
l Man llenllalil iiiJ lllelaa h

Lllia C Hlinnaon il14 .V Utlt at , and
Aniamla rinzler. 1.04 .V llthat

FranelaJ lllldabrand. 3127 N T.tli at , and
Klliahflh H, Trfen U10I1 Hal,o ae,

I Spear Davis rear 1740 Lombard at, and
Aaale pprtfy. 'T40 Lombard .aty

r f I

SAYS PACKERS

RULE UTILITIES

Hency Tells Investigators
They Control Public Cor- -

potations in West

ENGAGE IN PROPAGANDA

Swift Spent Million a Month
to Influence Public and

Press, He Charges

U) 'tttc Associated Press
Washington, Jan IS Information

as lo thu character of letters filed In
tho Chjcago ofTlcc vaults of Henry Vcc-de- r.

counsel for Swift &. Co, was given
by Prancls J. Heney, of fean Francisco,
In resuming- - his testimony today before
tho Senato Agricultural Committee at
hearings on the Kcndrlck bill for regu-litlo- n

of the meat industrj.
In answer to questions by members

ot tho committee, Mr. Heney went over
much of the ground covered In the In
vestigation by the Federal trade com
mission of which he was special coun-
sel.

;
He dwelt at some length upon let-

ters written by Veeder to Swift, which
ho said agents of the commission aw,
although thej did not get possession of
them, telling of sending fancy steaks

land n horse to Pepre-entntl- Mann
of llllnol- - Republican leader of the
House.

The witness said Mr Mann aided the

SOCIETY

pickers In their fight ngalnst tho nor-
land resolution for a congressional In- - ,v ditect alrplano mall servke be- -

"fttn '"" I'Hadelphla and Chicago will betold me." he said.
"that Representatives JIann nnd Caxlln Installed when tho business demands
hugged each other before the .Speaker's such a service." said Charles X. Klght,
seat when It was announced that the ,,,. i,i'f Postofflco Department, at anorland raniiitin i,,i i,.. .tf..i-- . e

has criss-cros- s neoni i,.I sav lo "4with mall ,P ..
been 1,eoplc

American they will .3.' "'Us' ,'f
"I' "'th fu-- 1 ""' Pc??Ie ?

Gives I.le to f. ". Chamber of (onipifrre
, Mr. Heney said that the statements

In the report on the federal Com-
mission, to President Wilson
by the Chamber of Commerce of the
1 piled States, were without foundation
and absolutely contrary to facts"

In otdei to permit the witness to
hne.rt.li l.lu n.l..i t. ... I,,.. ...r ' n'hVm V' ' " , ' , ;
packeis' political activities nnd their po.
lltlcil expenditures. matters,
Acting Ch ilrmnn Norrls announced,

be up tomorrow.
Questioned b henator Norili relative

to the packers' expenditures for adver-
tising, Mr Heney said that from the

of tho 1'ederal Commis-
sion e investigation Swift &.Oo, spent
$1 000 000 a month for that

'The advertisements," he added, "were
not for the purpose of making sales,
that is, a very considerable part of them
were not, but were for the obvious pur-
pose of creating public sentiment."

Illcrs In the packers' (lies showed,
the witness continued, that their pur
pose In carr.vlng on their advertising
"nip ilgn was to Innuence the news
papers noi 10 puonsn ecriain inings,
such as the 1'ederal Trade Commission
lepoit, and to Influence editorials.

Charges Control of rillltlfs
Mr. Henev gfal.l danger liy In .lose

connection between the packing Industry
and tho financial Interests of the coun- -

ttj In Chicago, ho said, through bank
stock owned bv afllllated Interests, the '

packers 'come pretty close to elomlnat-lu- g

the financial situation" In that citj j

In order to control tho puichase ot
supplies, ho added, the packers own
stock lu vlrtuallj every big nev, hotel i

built In the countr '

lit Heney he believed
icllef would be given hj Government
owncrslilp of refrigerating ens, stoik
sards, terminal rallwass, branch houses
and cold storage plants and by Gov em-
inent supervision of the packing houses
themselves by in'cans of a licensing
s stem

Vtlted by Senatot Kenjon, of
v hither tho pickers' eontiol extended
i.i i.nhlie utilities Mr ltenee renllert thnt;,.
In .S.ou Cltv, they controlled not
ot h the-- stockvnrds, also the Btreet
lallway and othei public utilities,
hi Kansas Citj the Armours controlled
the street in sjstem. Tho practice of
extending their control to these Interest,.
he tald. was practiced principals b the
Umour. .swift and Morris companies.

Pergonal Uned
How can thej ncejulre those things on

the small .pioflts we read them
taking asked senator wen on.

: . . i

jney in n """'' ior-- i
tun-s- ." replied Mr Henev.

Dancvi end
I'unct Survivor

iniener aring on the c'large ofivvieiu mo nvauuib mi iw.. ,.n..- -

alleged the

Refused lo

AI. dances and every church function
l"e remainder of the wee at North

W'nles have been canceled out of respect
U. ,,, .een- - in Mondav night's

, ,. ,. i

Ington
Sepaiato funeral FerIces will he held

for the cm. Hi Wales victims of tne

I lie 01 one puuno miu rui
till did not meet with favor among

tho telatlves of tho wreck victims.-

With one the dead were
members either of the oi- - the
Lutheran Church of tho funerals
will bo by the llcv. V,

Teske. pastoi- - of St Luke's Jtefonned
Chuuli, and three bv Ilev. c I! Heck,
paHior of ht Peter's Lutheran Church

Puneral services be held as

Mist Ilawl r.udolph Lutheran at t
o lod. tomorrow nfternoon at her home

1'iank sollldaj, Iteformed, at --',0 clock
tr.moirow- - afternoon at his home, In Main

1'iank Pry, informed, at t o'clock
afternoon at his home, In .second

Iteformed at 1:J0
o'clock .Saturday afternoon at his home
in second street

.Tnhnaon. Lutheran, nt ".

o'clock haturdus afternoon, at his home!
in schear street

U Oakford Worrall Lutheran, at 3:30
o'clock. afternoon, at his home
In Main street

MlbS Hlvlrah who was mem-

ber of the Methodist l.plecopal church,
will be burled Saturday berv-Ice- s

will be held at 11 o clock at
home ln Tourth stieet by tne Itev. Hor-

ace U. pastor of her church.
Plojil HuBton, another NoitU Wales

victim, vvlll be burled at Lansdale, The
funeral services will ba held nt the
Trinity Lutheran Church thete Sunday
afternoon

runeral for liable Huff,
who died last night, have not been
made,

tiovv he passed through two
ordeals tn wreck related thla

DR. BAKER HEADS

liib in inn- rnn r nn r,r tha saai.

Order of Founder and
of America

Dr. George Tales Halter was elecUd

Goernor of the Pennsylvania Socletv,

Order of tho Founders and the
of America, at the annual meeting held

last night at the Union League. Other
new oincers elected were- - Deputy Gover-

nor, Samuel Leonard Kent! chaplain,
the Iter. Dr. Charles
tary, Alfred Connor Balch, Jr. ; assist ant
secretary, Charles Ww,"11,.
treasurer, John C. "l'ln--ttreasurer Wnller neldPect;
William C. Claghorn : State attornejO

Perrv : Ii storlan, Captain
oSden Wilkinson! BencalogJ-- .

IMward Gowllng-an-d counselor,,
'

Dr. IMward Haldwln aieason. W"""
McLean Freeman,
ton and Dr, Kufrene Lailue an Sant.

Anthony II. " spoke on lnt rest-

ing of Iletolutlonary das. Dr.topics
WT W. Keen, tho noted surccon, told of

broupht about In surcerj
by tho war,

MAIL TO CHICAGO

BY AERO PLANNED

Service Assured Whenever
Business Warrants It,

Says Postal Official

BUILDING AIR FLEET
I

Transcontinental Carriers of
Future Reach Frisco in

Forty-tw- o Hours

luncheon of the Rotary Club at the Hotel
Adelphla.
eon outlined the achievements of his
airplane malt service, and nt tho lunch-
eon, outlined the achievements of his
department nnd Its plans for tho future.
Ho said that within sK weeks a per-
manent airplane mall service would be
established between New-- York nnd
rr go, which Insure tho transpor

of mall from one to the other
In six. and one-ln- lf hours

The speaker made no attempt to glos
over tho faults of the New- - York, Phila-
delphia and Washington service, hut
made It that the faults am being
Ironed out and that In a short time
the set vice will run with clocklike pre-
cision,

Since last June the planes hivo iov-ere- d

more than 100, 000 miles and ear-llc- d

more thnn n.000,000 letters,
Is n notable lecoid when vie eoulder
tint the service Is In Its experimental
stage." he Slid. Today the schedules
are being maintained, and despite
weather conditions the airmen aro es-
tablishing records.

"The alrplano mall service has be-
come a permanent Institution, as
fast ns new- - nro obtained and
pllats trained for the service new toutes
will bo established. .The Postofflco De- -

tUrC

speed Amiurfs Sueeess
"Mr Knight confided n departmental

secret to tho diners by saving that when
the New-- Philadelphia and Wash-

ington oeivlco was established, friction
between tli Poslofllco and War I)e-- I
partments developed.

'The airmen were connected with the
War nepaitment and would not take
commands jrum ine uepare- -
ment. If the day cloudy they would
not work, and If an airman became!
hungrj he would drop from tho clouds
for lunch. These delas were bad and
leflected on tho efficiency of the serv-- 1

ice they havo been eliminated, for
line airmen are now a nart oi the J osi- -

......--- - --",,- - - - - - -
Wiiireoimi mall-carrln- g ss stems
j nnderful speed mikes for success "

K1Uon Marriagc Licen5cs
. ., , ,. . , ," , ,,iSAlraham and 1 reds. Nelmjii.

i, rover C. lluth and Hazel Uowen and
liavmond .Mlnnlcl; I.mnin Ktaltz, all
of Philadelphia. George S Darron. Ken-nt- tt

Square, and Margaret l)rr, Lancas-
ter; Stanley V. Itoot. Oxford Pa. and
Mabel J". Hand. Perrv v llle, jifl ; , if
uriee ana .iesie Lakchurst
N- .r anu 1Ioracp Kow lei and .Sarah
Jleff. National Paik. N. J.

Giic Him Aid

bv Wesley Holland as he lij'" I'l- - iiuuiu.at norili Wales, suffering
","""""'om shock nnd scalds on Itne legs,
., . "" T uul l" '"? Of the ba. k
, "

, rear car of the Dojlcstown
icc-i- i ioimna saw the Scranton aiap
appeir yudtlnly around tho cune and
'll,I "raisnt toward Mm.- - Panic- -

" "":. ".:"". "' ""'. "mn inuera'a effort to run to the .other end
.." .v jeii leei wnen tlio crash

canie
U hr" " "a? ". hoth Holland.. a legs

.It PfA lillltinl hanfinlk 41..,;.,.. ::'... .".'." .""""?' Alma .w iiuii iciu iru ill urv ii.iBtAei n .r
him making hl way out of the damaged

Holland stretched Ida aims to theman and begged for help to get free'1 he man refuaeil
'No. Ill get my i lollies dirt ' he re.plied to Holland, and went on his v

blushing ma,, splinter, andelu ? ,
Ills Coat. Holland tllluiaca.l e ... ...- -
head tluousli a window and fori !

help A little later lescuers liberated 1,1m'
and he was sent home

Monroe Van UUIlard. of orii, iv-.- t.
.. .. ...... .,.- -..... .. -- .......-- .

..1 !. M.l.l. r. hA T"" ""J 10V,.,!,.............1.1, 1" 11,,:,..,v , ,.,, v 10 was killed. In
" ni'iiie in acnool street todnv I

Buffeting fiom shock. 'mi nmim.i 1,1.1

tell little of what happened
We had no Intimation of danger

'

until we heaid tho crash." he ,

-- -- nai nau oo- -
curred 1 don't know- - what happened i

to 1'iv was caught b ih ., ,. '

'paitment planned to the t 7,country' airplane routes and ,. "",,
has given assuranc-- s by South aI1,,!, hen ienat'"

republics that link V j '',6 Pf' '
our service In the near J.1..1'!. .SfJ1"" b5 ,lh,c

. 4

Trade
submitted

These

would taken

beginning Trade

purpose.

ndequate

Iowa,

la,
but
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l"io"ai

York,

noiwwi-- , ouiJUi t.Ci (LI1U JODnO

NORTH WALES IN MOURNING ,

FOR ITS VICTIMS OF WRECKl
-

Lliurcll I unctions Canceled for Wcch Sonatata,
ah til Ud 111.1 Jells How One Matt

dead
t- -

foi

exception
Iteformed

Three
conducted W.

will fol-lo-

tilrcit.

street.
P.aniond Bechtel

v ,

Saturday

Lewis a

morning,
her

Hoffman,

arrangements

terrlfilne
the wm

Patriots
Elects

Hunckler:

P?of.

dcelopments

Chi
would

plain

which

bad

and
planes

was

but

.

Ginsberg

nnd

afternoon

out

j

shout

.... . ur,i n., i0 pieeiomlnant
Jin i i.i ' unu of
HUe, of Ambler, as Mie hung half wavout of a window of the leir car of tinDojleslown tialn her feet taught In- -

Miss Illlo It one of the forwaulseats of car locomotive of thefiler, she said, stopped Just as It reachedher seat. Miss luie wan thrown 'way through window. Afi, i,. .

shouted for help, several men pulled lierfree.

BODIES INDORSE

CHARTER PLANS

Town Meeting Party and
Independent Councilmen

Approve Plan

SIX POINTS OUTLINED

IT vrtlnnntinn aC Tk
i.A.-iUim.i- ui ttcvigionj!
bought Urvcn Joint Meeting

oi xwo organizations

charter revision program have rectlrm?
ino unanimous approval of the Toiral
Meeting party city committee ana h,J
inciiiuers oi mo Jnacpcntlcnt Cbunc!'
men s Jicsociation.

resolutions wer aHnmo ..fm at Citsmeeting of tho combined bodies In
Hotel Walton last night, following Jtll,
explanation of tho charter revision PrJ sh
gram by John C. "Winston, formtr h'm
rector Georgo D. Torter, Powell n '
and others. Pvl.n amendment to the present Buinllmbill. Mr. Hvans explained,
all of the proposed charter rM?,Pfi
measures which will be oubmltted TW,0Legislature. lllH

felt rolnls Outlined bho
Six principal points for Incornorvi. Kth'

In tho proposed amendment . "'"elined as follows- -

A smaller Councils P
novlslon of tho present election l,..li,
A clauso nmendlng s,'VK,,

law- - In the rltv wherKt. i. J, .".
decent nnd caultable " tr,jeHda
An act to permit tho city t0 A. ,. 51'

own;Mreet cleaning and ?

A revision of tho city's fiscal ' Ll
so a, to expedite Its business """'Vfh

Tho elimination of the police J IT,
firemen from politics. nil(

Tow ell Hvans brought mlaughter from hi. hearers0":declared "It cost somebody
1.000,000 to finance this iii,h,aft

Job" '"V
That money is eomtnp fM In

where nnd more than that a
added. "It Is said In some quarter! tei
that contracts have something to do with IT

a'
l.Tc

Appeals for Cuburbanllei fix
Mr. IVInston urged that men viliolhi m'

outsldo tho city limits but havo their '
business In tho city nnd pay taxes hen a"
should not be left out ot the movement a' Men llkn Alba 13. Johnson, C)ruj H tK Curtis nnd John Gribbel not b M
discouraged. We need their support and Ot
Incidentally, their money" ye

Mr Porter nfterward answered Mr a
Winston by paving: sa

"It seems Mr. Winston haa the wrorr'Idea aR to the suburbanites. John P V
K. Scott lives In Cjnwjd. the emlne!-"-
Major, Thomas Bond Smith. In Glenslde wl
unu nam nnius is my neighbor In Qetv
niantovvn ' je

Mr Winston explained that the forn Va new government Is to take made little of
difference to him as Ions as It Improve! $1

CLOSE WORKROOM TODAY

John Wanamaker a Speaker at 8t

Red Cross Auxiliary EerciesT2J
A program of music and addresses n m

Red Cross Hall. W'annmakers store, th I hiafternoon formally closed the wort .

.,i.- - n.. '.. . r'ThA .- -', will nn'
disband with the cessation of war work. Pi
Through monthly luncheons and relle' a
work It will continue in readiness for , In
anv emcigcnrles ,,

,JIS George W. Vrquhart is the -
A,

H.n,lzor nI"l chairman ot auxlUarj
Addresses wcro made this aflernoor, ar
u - jonn vvnnamTKer, .lunge JOtlD 11
Patterson. Mr. nnd Mr i: T htote" y
bury and oilier prominent speaker! 'u
Music was furnished bv Madinio Far of
iiiiKioii iirs anna ii. .11 tuiz anu
tho J. W C. I. Band Mrs it J. Ir iivvller recited. Community singing vw
led by Horace May, m

pj
de

TWICE-DIVORCE- D EARL DEAD tu
ev

Lord Cowlc8 Marital Affair!
I

ntirrcd1 r,nglisli Society i v
1 nnaHn th - n.. e l

Cowley, whose marital affairs cauJi;8
much talk In lhigllsh socletj from 19051 ik
io inii, uieu tuts morning. In

m
Henrv Arthur fornlnrton Wnllesler be

third Karl Cowley, was born in 1865 nl

succeeded to the title In 1895. lie fo-
rmerly txwas a captain in the Wiltshire
leglment and served In South Africa h
isno with the Imperial eomanrj-T.or- ce

Cow lee- - niflrrle.l first ln US!

I.idv Violet Nev 111. daughter of ine ur.
Marquis of Abergaveniiv She obtalied

dlvorco in 1910. ln 1912 Lord CovW
was named as in the -

vorcn suit of Cieoffrev Buston aglnT
his wife Lord Cowley nt that tlnh.
was ire uusnanu or ine onorceu

Sir Charles Hartopp. Kite dhorcrt
iirei cow ley in ixs nnu in ';married Mro Clare Buxton, who Ma
been divorced by her pusband in tn

meantime. His he'lr Is Viscount Paiuran
an actor and army otllcer, who, In 111',

mvrrlcd May Pickard, an actress

m:Tim
.m rvn r. ,j lll'iv TnilSTOWEN?

ami of"lm Uenr O and Hannah rub"
KitTves and frlinds i. nJ Vluneraliin.

.ni'l WW nn 1111 itn 11 nt TTnrroru
COP.M.L.IA C . widow of Tlenjamln TatO'i"'
Puneral aervlees In New York e'tlf,,, c

Wilt? OI illllitlll Ua IVUUVlli nv ....
MM" -- 'l rlnd.. Invited ti funeral .- -

tt sitSat it. in u r r, nniniunii i

Weatmln! later Cein Prlenda may c'l "
to 1) p

iost ami rorjvD
DOU Lost. doir. near Kaventh and CliMtJJ

streets, amaii DiacK ,,j
ilnurn to Oreen'a jioiei. c..- - - tj,
Nn (lueatlnna aakeil j

i l.Si!ln cTrf.r, Sn?$$lInk'.. llh nr rail ard will
'lumlons aaked . P

"
a ,...CTvrATK

sii:NoartAPHi:n wanted, by coreorsti"';'
permanent

-

poition : tn.i.tw.. ,
ha .. ';:-ust- l-.

.-

tuatlons
urate,

wasea
state l.Pbetaior AlSrPaft

Leaner onice.

ill IP WANTfn TTVIATE.

Insurance 'nS"H nu-l- ?

-- .M....T. ""!' fm.' i.'.r fiAtm worn. sist.H'
BJieUIHK ,u..li.c. -" -- ,.r,.(i.use ennenenre. anu pi..i -- --

,01 ledger Olflce.

-- t ' Nerin inin si.

rt w on
m UAi.Anil.-- .

Think 11101ue.lt How "any y ,
kne.iv who have Botten on M fcflmujnu

th balaw Home- - ahrne? Du d,"fnf.
who bos ihe.ntrm .to n... l,si,.nt la on tlm roaci 10 naii'r ";ti: ho-- l
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